The material in this module is an introduction to important general information. After completing this module, contact your supervisor to obtain additional information specific to your department.
Fluid Classification and Tonicity: Classified as a Crystalloid or Colloid and Blood Products
o Crystalloids: solutions with small molecules that flow easily from the bloodstream into cells and tissues. May be isotonic, hypotonic, or hypertonic. They are the least expensive and generally used for volume resuscitation. o Hypotonic -has a lower solute concentration than another solution (i.e. 0.45% NaCl) When giving a hypotonic IV solution you may cause too much fluid to move into the cells. As a result the cells can swell and burst.
o Hypertonic -has a higher solute concentration than another solution (i.e. D5W initially before the dextrose is metabolized by the cells, 3% NaCl) Water is drawn out of the cells and into the ECF compartment. Therapeutic in some instances: to decrease cerebral edema. When giving a hypertonic solution to a patient, it may cause too much fluid to be pulled from cells into the bloodstream, and the cells can shrink
** See AppendixA : A Look at IV Solutions for types of IV fluids, uses and special considerations ** A Look at Electrolytes:
Electrolytes functions include: helping to maintain homeostasis, metabolic functions, cardiac and nerve conduction, acid-base balance and water distribution.
Potassium (K+)
• 
Calcium (Ca+)
• A major cation in teeth and bones • Found in fairly equal concentrations in ECF and ICF • Found in cell membranes it helps cells adhere to one another and maintain their shape • Acts as an enzyme activator within cells (muscles must have Ca+ to contract) • Aids in coagulation • Affects cell membrane permeability and firing level
Bicarbonate (HCO3-)
• Present in ECF • Regulates acid-base balance
Major Intracellular Electrolytes

Major Extracellular Electrolytes
Multiple organs in the body play a role in electrolyte balance:
Kidneys (regulate Na+ and K+ balance) Recommended daily Na+ intake: 2 Grams Lungs and Liver -regulate Na+ and water balance and blood pressure Heart -secretes ANP, causing Na+ excretion Sweat glands -excrete Na+, K+, Cl-, and water in sweat GI Tract -absorbs and secretes fluids and electrolytes Parathyroid Glands -secretes parathyroid hormone, which draws calcium into the blood and helps move phosphorus to the kidneys for excretion 
